Applications need to be submitted to Dr. Ladia Hernandez in GEA 313B. Your application will be reviewed and if you are
selected to continue on in the admissions process, you may be contacted to set up an admissions interview.

Honors in Advanced Nutritional Sciences Application
Continuing UT Students

Part A – Biographical data and scores
Name: ________________________________________________________

UTEID: _____________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
E-mail Address: _______________________________________ Phone: _________________________
Current UT Major(s): ________________________________
Are you in any UT Academic programs e.g. Health Sciences Honors, BDP, etc.? ________________________________
Current UT GPA: _________________________
Please list your grades in the following courses (if you have taken more than one, please list all grades in these courses).
CH 301/301H_____________ CH 302/302H_____________ BIO 311C & 311D _____________
SDS 332/M 408N, M 408C: _____________
UGS 302/3-course number and topic: ________________________________ UGS grade _____________
SAT SCORES (if you did not take the SAT, list your ACT scores):
Highest total at a single testing: _________Verbal score: ________ Mathematical score: ________
Part B – Essay and short answers
1. Write a 300-500 word essay to describe your current educational goals, future professional interests (including how
you will use your nutrition education in your career) and your reasons for applying to the Honors in Advanced
Nutritional Sciences program.
2. List in order of their importance to you any significant honors and/or scholarships received during the last three years.
Include the award sponsor, basis for the award (e.g. leadership, scholarship, need, etc.), and date received. For awards
such as science fairs be specific with respect to the level of competition (e.g. school-wide, state-wide, etc.).
3. List up to five leadership roles, student organizations, and volunteer or community activities in which you have been
involved during the last three years in order of its importance to you. Include only those in which you had a significant
role. Include your period of involvement, any role you had, an approximation of how much time was devoted to it, and a
short description of what you did.
4. List up to five research positions, internships, part-time or summer jobs, you have held during the last three years in
order of their importance to you. Include your position, period of involvement, and hours per week.
Certification:
I hereby certify that the above information is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
Signature of Applicant

Date

